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CHIIDREN'S CORNER.

To the boy .or giti sending us. the best set of answers to
the pnzzles ln thio number we wiIl scnd a beautiful chromo.
Writing and grammar will be cons:dered. Answers mnust be
in by the tenth of April. Address Puzzle Editor, KÀ3i'Ly

-CCcLE Office, London East, Ont.

CHARtADES.
1.

My first is anger, my second is a portion of earth, and my
'zvholc is a country of Europe.

My first is in fiight, but net in wing,
Mty second in wedding, but not in ring;
My third.in sun, but not ini light;
My fourth ir, enjoyment, but net in delight;
Miy fifth ia year, but not in week;
bly sixth ia sad but nlot in meek;
My seventh in occan, but nlot in-sea;
My eighth in person, but not ia me,
My whole whea united will give you the nmne
0f a peet of England, whu's worthy bis fame.

BUIEDS TOWN5.

,I amt 80 poor, I can jusi afford a shilling a day.
;Was not Elba the islaad Napolean was sent te?

3.
flEGAPTATION.

Whou first a resting place you takze
And rob it of its head,

A female beautifieryoti
Will surely have instead.

And whea this last you do behead,
You'll find me ail around,

In fact the three you'll casily sec
Beside you cati be foumd.

4.
DOUBE ACROSTIC.

My first in the dairy will surely be found,
Promi my second proccedeth sweet musical sound,
-My third is not low and yet not over al],
My fourth is the souad of a very loud cail,
.And my fifth ivill amuse every child iu bis home.
7To initiais and finals ail children may corne.

SQUAtF~ Wolin.
1. A towa in Switzerland.
2. Very dry.
3. A straigbt mark.

4.Agarden.

Put aothing between six and fifty-one and add an N and
-malte a music instrument.

Sins Blotted Out.

ccAccording uato the multitude of thy tender mercies blet
eut my transgressions."1-Ps. iil. 1

A littie boy was once mucli puzzled about sias being
blotted ont; and sald:

cil cantiot think wbat becomes of ail the sias God-fer-
gives, maother."1

ciWhy, Charlie, cati you toll me whcre are ffil the figures
you wroto on your siate yesterday V'

491 washed thent ail ont, mother."
il nd where are they, thon 11
cc Why, tbey-are nowhero thojr are gone,"1 said iOharlîe.
Just -se It iswith the. believer's sins; they are gone-.-

blotted out-(' re=oemberéd lié o ore?-
ci"As far 4§ thé 'ease~ is froda -the 'west, se- fer bath 'ff

removed our transgressions front us."'

A FIVE DOLLARL BILL.
DY ELEA.NOR K[RE.

"cOh, pslhaw You cati manage it 1f you've amimd to.'
IlI don't see any way of making one dollar ten, unless 1

steal the othe> fine,"1 said Arthur Gleaham to his comptaien,
Frank Weed.

ilCan't you borrow~ iý of somebodyV' persisted Frank.
"sI wonder who'd lend me so much moaey as that!

Nîme dollars is a big pile of mondy."
ci1 knew 'twould be just so," growled Frank. ccIf you'd

ealy saved up your money ns tbe rest of us have, you woulda't
have bcd ail titis trouble.'

"I coulda't sav« what I uever bad," replied Arthur. ccI
oaly get six dollsrs a week," ho continued. IlFiive of it ges
te my mother, and wben 1 have auy spcmdimg money, iles for
littie qutside jobs. 1 havea't had any of those lately. If r
had, they wouldn't bave amouathd te ten dollars."

cil1 tell you wbat, Arthur," put in Fraak again, this time
as if bie bcd reached the solution of the matter, ccdont give
your mother any money this week, and that will be five, and
the one you*ve got six. I guess you cati squeeze tbrough on
sir dollars."

"iBut my mother depends ou the five dollars for. bier
Thanl.cgiving dinner," replied Arthur.

"cWeil, 'what of that? You woa't be there toeat lt."
Thtis was evidentiy a very startling proposition, and

Arthur fiushed te the roots of bis bai;, but bie said simply,
ccWbat excuse wouid I give for not taking bier the moaey

as usual?"
"Oht tell ber that the boss weat away, and. there was

nobody te psy out any money, or you lost it, or somethimg.
Why, Ed. Perry does that every once ini a while, and bis
mother always believes it."

"E d. Perry is going with you, I suppose ?"
"cOh, y2s, we couldn't get along without Ed. Ue's the

jolliest fellowv in the world."
,cl ama fot going home noiv," said Arthur, a moment

after, iland you bad better not wait for me.";,
"lAUl right. 1'il sec yen to-morrow. We'll get a splen-

did dintier nt the hotel, and enjoy oùrselves a theusand times
better than if wc peked around home. I've engaged the
fastest team ia flalton's stable, and we ought to start by ciglit
o'ciock sharp.

Now Arthur bad not bad a vacation for a long finte, and
in spite of every argument whicb conscience suggested, ho
did want to go with the boys on this trip which they bad
planned for Tbankigiving day. NZo thougbt of cbeating bis
mother, or failing to produce the regular five dolînts, ever
occurred te huxn. There was sometbing elso n la is .mind,
however, which hie bad been turning over ail tbrough bis
taIt with Frankt. There was a way of obtaininig-five dollars'
without any onies ever being the wiser. . Re could borrow ft
from the petty cash drawer, of which he bad the full -charge
in the large-*nanufacturing establishmenit wvhere hoe was cmn-
ployed. Ho could returti it in twenty-five and fi.fty cents et a
tumeuntil itwas paid. "eThatcertainly woulda't-bestcaUing,"l
ho argued. "iBut what would you cali it?" enquired colts.
science. A&rthur found it exceedingly hard te give the transz
action a ratisfactory nszne, and s0 hie rat by high desk sud
thought it ever. 'the more hoe thoughit, the wcakcer hie grew,
and fiaally the youiig mati slipped dowtri front bis chair,
slipped bis baud itito the drawer, and tooht ont a five-dollar
bill. This hie slipped itito bis pocket, and the slippery
transraction was finished. Hle bad just takea down bis bat
te leave, when the doox o pened, anti. the olti porter entereti te
dlean up the office.

cc Wbat àre ý'ou doing bore se late, Master Arthur?" on-
quired the olti mati.

"cOh, seeing that everything was ail right,"1 repllcd
Arthur, avoidipg the porter's oye as ho spoko.

il It's a grand .good thing te leavaoeverything ail right,"l
raid the Porte r; l'and lt's a grand good thing-toktiotw that
the Lord alwcys he1ps us w Èen weo tryv te do right ourselves.
WVhere are Sou geimg Thanlksgiviag, Master-A-.thur?"

à1fad the eld mati boèt secreted soznowbere and wlt-
nesscd 'the thieving, trni'actiext*?" Arthuri asked, himself -
with a vcry ièd face. That seomed impossible, but itwas se?

John French. the .porter, wans a very religous, mani, and
wvas caledby tÉe bo Y-s in the place "ca shouting Mothodi sL,"
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